
Coal Operators Wakening;. ";
UECTEIC LIGHTS.' tPrize Competition I

The makers of the Famous

Queen Quality Shoes

Now is
,he

time FRESH CAR LOAD.Hackiyrrai
doesn't pretend to Bell yon cheaper goods than other people, 5

Volgl'ti Snow
Drift, White
Frost, and
Admiral

lust receded at

BUT

Better Goods
.M.wunuy. g

You can be the better Jndge. COMB AND SEE. 3K
We have Everything New in the Latest Weave Broad M

New Barrel Corned Beef.
No, 1 Shore Mackerel.
Spiced Pigs Feet
Freeh lot Fox River Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Bntter. .
Rock Candy Drip Syrup.
Na Bob Pancake Flour, Buckwheat.
Grape Nuts, Force, Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, Postum

Ceral.

Fresh lot Ginger Snaps 5c lb.
Codfish, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, and a complete stock of

everything usually kept by a first-clas- s grocery establishment.

Cloths, Ladies Cloth, Zebeline, Poplines, French Serges, Cam-

els Hair, Granites, Fancy French Flannels, Liberty Satins In
all the Newest Shades, and other Fashionable Fabrics.

Every Department is
Complete.

Just Received New Corset The Royal Worcester, the
latest thing Princess hip, assures correct fit, the only Corset
made that will properly reduce stout figures to correct propor-- "

lions. Gives grace and comfort.
Sole agent for the Dorothy Dodd, Thos. G. Plant and

Ziegler Shoes. 'Phone 01.

A S hort
Shirt

For Women offer 100 Cash Prizes; First
prise $1000, 2nd"prire $500, 8rd prize

$400, etc, lowest prise being $8, making
a total of ..

PAYABLE IN BOLD.

To be awarded about January 1st, 1903,

to the 100 women who give the best rea-

sons why "(Jueen Quality" is superior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prizes your
article must be written upon blank's fur-

nished by us with each pair of Queen
Quality shoes.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St.

ELK EMBLEMS

The most complete
line of 14 karat Elk
Pins, Fobs and But-

tons ever shown in
New Bern- -

EATON,
The Leading Jeweler.

Don't Forget
THAT YOU GET

A

PENCIL

FREE

with each purchase; of a

6c Tablet.

OWM O. DUNN,
40 POLLOCK ST.

Cream of Roses
Is a harmless liquid preparation

for removing Sunburn, Freckles, Tan

and Improving the complexion. When
applied It "Is Invisible and cannot be
washed off. The dark line around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, Is removed by Cream of Boses.
Mo. at BRADHA1TS PHARMACY.

To The .Public.
' We, the undersigned give notice that
the Undertaking business conducted by

J. G. Sutton and Son will be continued
ander the same name, In the best and

latest styles. Thanking the public for
past favors and soliciting a portion of

their patronage, wewemaln
Kindly yours,

J. O. 8UTTON & SON.

Jo. Q. Button. H. Franklin Sutton,
Office No. 18 Scott's Alley.

. FEESH

VACCINE

VIRUS
. Just Rioxitkd.

X BRAbHAlTS PHARMACY.
1 MtMMMMM
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GRirrON BRAND

The Winter is

Mothers and fathers bring your
Clothing and Shoes.

We will give you a few prices in

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Do you know the Best Shirt to wear and
the one that wears the longest ? It's

"The RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated Shirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless

to buy a new Cook Stove.

I have on hand a full linn nf
Cook Stoves of the most improved
styles The New South" and
''New Enterprize" in all sizes. Ev
eryone guaranteed as represented.

P. M. VRANEY,
67 S. Front St.

For Home Enjoyment
nothing

.
can equal the Edison Phono--...1 T 1. - j i i j'nnAgrapu. i iiuvh just received iw n.aison

moulded records and the "Standard"
Phonograph with Edison's latest repro-
ducer together with the wonderful rec-

ord produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distlnot

If you have not heard this machine
call at once and let us show it up to you
li is simply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
'

pih,B?' 91-9- 3 Middle Street.
NEW BERN, N. C.

EC D & O D Line.
The steamer "Ocracoke" will not sail

from New Bern on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, October 7th, Oth and
1 1th. Geo. Hkndbbbon,

Agent.
New Bern, N. C, Oct. 4, 1902.

Brick
FOR SALE.

Best Mac hine Made
Brick at :

Lowest Prices.

loll i Hyman,

Insurance,
OFFI3B:

Cor. Soutit Frost & Hancock Hts.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which Is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United Slates Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will burn ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock ef the above beer in bulk
and export can be had at 18 Kiddle Si

J. F. Taylor,
Agt. fo the Prospect Brewing Co.

&!
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FINSKT STOCK;OF -

Special to JournaL - 3

Pan., Oct. 0. deal operators are

reported to be weakening. A Lehigh

Valley train was dynamited and many

cattle killed. Mr. Mitchell meets Sena-

tors Piatt Qaay and Penrose at New

York. Coal stocks advanced today. A

striker was shot dead by a soldier at

Brownsville, pa.

Assaulted by Negro.

Special to Journal.
Baliioh, Oet 0. At Concord today

election registrar, Frank McEennery

was assaulted by a negro be had refused

to allow to register. He was struck with

a brick. The negro fled but was cap- -

tared. It Is the first eesault yet re

ported.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The army maneuvers at Fort Riley,

Kan., ended Tuesday.

A building for all the mercantile as

sociations of Chicago, 111., Is contem
plated.

Cardinal Gibbons reached New Or
leans, La., yesterday, for his annual vis

it to his relatives.

Senator Hanna declared yesterday
that he had not challenged Tom John-

son to a Joint debate.

The Kansas Supreme Court yesterdsy
ordered fusion candidates' names placed

on both Populist and Democratic tick
ets.

Bussell Sage, the Wall street operator,
Is very sick at his home with bronchial
troubles and his advanced age, 87 makes
his recovery doubtful. His wealth Is

$30,000,000.

The American generals, Corbln,
Young and Wood took lunch with King
Edward In England Tuesday.

The miners have renewed their alle

glance to President Mitchell end say

they will continue the Strike.

OABTOXIZA,
Bssntbs yflbl tod Vol Hin Ump Bought

z. i
sf

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J. E Latham ft Co.

Naw Tone, Oct. 9. The market to
day proved somewhat better than yes-

terday's due to less Influence of weather
reports. Operators appear to be 1

Inflnenosd by weather. One would

think to hear some of the remarks made,

that growing weather In October wm an

uakeard of thing. In reality aaythlng
but a decently favorable month would
be unheard of. The season extends
from May to November. Frost record
seldom extends Into October, and It Is

some times as late as the latter part of

November. Every fine day Is heeded to
make ap for the excessive rains of Sep
tember. Should the frost hold off until
Deoember then there would be s rally of
Important consideration- - As It Is the
Inflaenos Is sentimental, more than ac
tual. There Is nothing to be learned of

theoatlook that learns oa to change
opinion, that March and May will go
higher. It is not improbable that a few
days will bring about a change In the
eoal strike sUostloa, aad bring mi
baying by Bagliek spinners. Outside of
tests which tend to make one eonserva- -

lively Instead ef fanatically baUlsh oa
the outlook, there Is nothing to change
one's view oa tke price of cotton tale
year.. There lo aot likely to be say

nprodaetlM aad there Is every
ekane of sack a shortage that wfltadV
raaos prices above last yetS lgmres.
For this reason a broad vtsw for the
boll side Is saooaragiag. The long la
tsrsst la Jaaaary rsmslas anckaagad.

Have --You Regis-S- o

tered P Do At
Once,

ilDmocrat Appointments, i
The following appointments have been

made for the Covety Candidates and
others, t It Is earnest desired that all
win aval themselves of these opporle al-t- le

to hear the Issue discussed '
Boa. O. H. Gnloa will speak at Dover

Saturday October 18th at 11 a m.
Sheriff Jaa. W, Blddle and 8. M. Brln- -

son, Esq, will speak at Traits, Saturday
October 18ih at 11 e. ev.

R. A Nuaa aad E. M. Qrees, Bsqrs,
will speak at Core Creek, Saturday Oct
ober 18th at It a. as. ;

D. L. Ward aad Geo. Waters, Esqrs,
wlQ peek at vaaoeboro Bstardsy Octo-

ber 18th slip. m.
Boe.0. H. Oulon and Hon. Larry L

Moore wlU speak at Ft Barnwell Fri
day October Hlh at II noon.

E. M. Green, Esq, will speak at Tay
lors Store Saturday October sStb at
11am. -

Boa. O. B. Onion and Hon. Larry L
Moore will epeak at Vanocboro Satur
day October "lb at 1 p. en.

A'Mlttonal appointments Will be made
lutor.

j.r.....,y jj ill,
C .. ( ' ! i. !'(. ( !.

A New System Installed at Ral--

eltjT"

Few Beaaklleaa Teters areBegls--

terlaf Under the raad-fatk-

Claase efCoBsUtatlea. On-

ly Tkree Negro Feststas
ten ia the State.

Leave Hajerlty
Fer Demoera-er-.jTacv- -.

easted.

Rauuob, Oct. 9. Curator Brimley of
tke State nosenm has retarasd frosaa
trip to the mountain region, daring
which ke ooUacted speeifflens. Among
others ha got a black bear, weighing 400
lbs., which ke sktaaed. He hu the
tkla aad skeleton, for monatlog.

Today tha work of Installing the new
are light system mere began. Taera
will U 159 street lights, one at each
oorner. The light to be used istna
Hartford enclosed are. Thare wulbe
four drcolts, so one can be cut out
Wlthoat interferrlnk with the'otkera.

If the BepabUeaas are taking tha
franchise amendment to the eonstitn
tloa In good faith, why is it that none
of them are registering ander the "grand
father clause r" This question is beiag
aikedhere. It is said no Bepnblleans
are thos registering this way. When
one was asked today if ha would so reg
ister, he replied with great emphasis,
"No, sir." Borne people are found who
do not bailers the Republicans are in
earnest in their professions of acquies
cence in the amendment.

It is said that only three negro post-

masters are now left in this State. Oae
of these Is at Wilson. His term ended
last July, bat there has bean quite a con
test as to who shell suooeed him. Of
course his successor will be white. The
two other negro postmasters are at ne-

gro Tillages where there Is not a white
patron. A. few years ago there were
scores of negro postmaster in the east
ern counties.

, The astlmste made here is that the
Democrats will carry the State by 70,000 1

to 75,000 rotes a majority literally over
whelming.

ASKIft.

Oct. 9. The most of our farmers are
busy harlng their tobacco graded all
read for tha market.

We are glad to state the Improvement
ofMrsSOK Arthur from the fall shs
reoeired a few months ago.

Ber B H Jones has serred his time
oatatKltt Swamp church and has re-

turned to eollege Lexington, Ky. Ws
hone to hare Brother Jones, with us

again.
Mrs Mamie Springle and Minnie Smith

aad children of New Bern were rkltors
at Mr Alfred Oaaklns a taw days ago.

Mr Isaac Barrlngtoa is quite sick.- -

Mr 8 W .Potter has made his
sore pleasant by pladag an organ

around ate flrestde.
Mr J A Fulehor wko has been vary Ul

of typhoid fever is Improving slowly.
The Ladies Aid Society of Kilt Swamp

church are to hare a hat and shadow
party for tha benefit of the church Sat
urday night before the fourth Sander In
this month at the boms of Mf Jim
Thomas.

Kattdid.

D0BBS.

Oct. 8-- Mlse Daley Anderson of Oaddy
Is la town.

Ber. Mr. Newtoa did aot fill his ap
pointment at Ellsworth Sunday, owing
to rata, bet it holding a meeting at
Vanoaboro this week.

Mr. F. H. Gas Una of Geddy, is In oar
midst with his mower, bulling logs for
onrpeople. ,'

'

'.

Mr.Orover Lancaster who Is attend
ing school at Wlntersrina, vlsltad his
parents Satorday and Sunday. He was
eoeompanied by Mr. Jets Jackson ef
WlntsnviUe.

Mr. 0. B Brewer of Beaufort kas been
vUtlog relatives here for several days.

Several of our people will attend the
Oaraival at New Bern Tharsday aad Frl

Mr. Geo. 8. Wllooi aad sister, Xmma,
of Bellair visited ta ear towa Sunday.

The eeiuag of oar church Is completed
aad Is very satisfactory to oar people.
The work was does by Mr. B F. Wi-
lli. ' la orgaa hu also bean purchased
aad placed la tha charck, which ef
coarse Will add greatly to the moste. ' ' :

Mr. end Mrs. W. F. Laaoastar and
daaghUts, Misses Etta and Nora, His
Loereua WU1U aad Mr. J. & BIU spent
Sueday la Bsanfott and Morebeed had
report a very pleaaaat lima. r "w ' '

t Mrs. S. B. Iwell wfll sell at ' auetloa
Oct 18ik, all her faraltura, fares Imple--

suats, eora aad cotton sad stock, also
oae horse and buggy, for oath. Mrs
Iwell will then lola bar husband. Oapt
S. B, Iwell who is la the goverameat
serrlce st Bearer, Pa, -

. ")
- Wandering WlUle.

CAf I JIA
r.-r- 'i s

T - fa

for Same

Fall
Clothing.
Saappier. Laner, Better thai erer

Our line of Griffon Brand Clot-
hingMen's Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in Elegant Casei
mere, Child 2 piece, 3 piece and
Norfolk Suits in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu
ment to sell them.

There may be some clothing as
good as ours but not at the price.

When you buy here you buy
right!

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

Approaching !

boys to this sale and fit them in

Men's and Children's clothing :

CHILDREN';) CLOTHING.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers.

Cotton, Stocb, Graii & PrBTfa
Direct wire to New York sad

hloaga (,;
Instantaneous reports reoeired of

every more oa exchange. '
E. F. PATE, Manager,

17 Omen Street.

J;
cA Fair Critic r:: ::

" i ' caa mt nolhlnr bat oo4 'of bis
Fail salt If It's mad bare. We don't
know everything, bat ws da know how
to make good, dreesy, lonf-wrari-

clnthea, as oar p tront of years' stand--
big will tell yen. t Cloth firni, tarernl
sbrinkn -- l eutlhi,?, tt l'Hul a

ten ti Ul. Lot us take )oar
measure tor a Aatamn Butt

Floor
J. L. McDaniets.

WhoIcMde
& Betoll
Grocer,J

71 Broad HU

Story.

These goods can be had
or detached cuffs.

City Lumber Co.
H. Front fc Eden Hi.

& Willis,
Phone t3?

n H
Hi

v.-

from new wheat juBt reoelTed It

i rrcscrlptlou at 1

DavIs'.PrescripUoa in
aipedalty of prescript!
and eartfol attention is
Only the beet drags
prices are reasonable, f
to b l""--

variety oi patterns
with either attached

Store Dep't, Elm
Phone 40. Cor.

$10 Black Worsteds - - $9 49 $8 00 Buita . . - ! M
' - 4 98 4 00 ' ... ise
5 8 96 8 BO " - - 198

tlf O - t SB 9 50 " . -- 168
CvW-IMKR- SUITS. 1 60 . - . 98

8 r,0 ''nits, - $5 94 1 00 " - -

SdO " - - 4 89
5 00 - - 8 78

5e How esaentiul it is that the coffee is good. No article of
the table is more important and eierts a greater influence oyer
the day's results than the morning cup of coffee.

R. B, Coffee stands at the head for superior strength and
whole8omcne88. It is a regular 30c Coffee, but we are now
offering it to you for 25c per pound, or one pound Free wltls
every four pounds. Give it a trial and you will never try any '

other. Yeurs truly,

Drop into our store and let us show you what we hare. New
Store, New Goods, New Bargains.

Very respectfully,

75 Middle St. next to Gaiklll Hdw. Co., Row Bert, I. C.

McGehee

Broad St Grocers.

FL O
Gat load Flour Oround

J. A. JONES, U
S vral want, a rinrrnl nf (inrtA Flnur orivn ma n. f.rinl 1 " '. .

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arrive

8,600 Rolls Cotton Bagging, BOO
bundles Cotton Ties.

Send us your orders. Prices art
the lowest,

J. E. Latham eft Co.

r V

O
"Knocked the1 Gtufflng

f OUV OX'il,"
and broke Mf kite splinters,' war have
bfm-- U (ate of jrour nnhn what it
wm ram Into by eomeihtngi bnt' "thsre
U balm la Ollead," or share is .pleasure
In knowing that hi oar shop you can
have It made good as new.-- . T do ail
kinds of eatriaf repairing aa4 b!,--
smivning in a asmw ana sepertot mai
en. .

We pat BobW Tires on font old or
now wheel. Ws shrink jour loots tiros
In a machine without cutting thorn.
Everybody is kwltod to see the work of
tha machine putting now bolts la asm
old pier,
GJ. JJJX7c.iZTM' Ci Uz

.IT"" j , .

3J We are reoeiving fresh goods by every train and boat) and

jj can give yon entire satisfaction both in qualty and prloee, wo
mention a few articles as follows: Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food,

M Quaker Oats, Fresh Rice and Grite, Potato Chips, Bohredded
Wheat Bnscult,Ful Cream Cheese, Imported and Domestlo
Haooaroni, Canned brook Trout, Canned Mackerel, - Imported
andDomestlo'Sejdlnes, Deviled (ab with sliells, and a full :

line of erefything to be found in a first class grocery store.

22'. '' .Youw to pleage, ' ,

Livery, Feed
Sale 'wOr,;
Exchanger-- : .

r
i

V LAUQE3T AND

H3V
Wholesale and Retail Qneu 1 "

4 : Cor. Broad eft Hatneoelc V .PBOHI 69.

V ttStttlttt4ttStv ttlf ltMtt ttttf tltf t tttftttttttit .

t. ; Toota Brushes at Davis.
Davis rbarmecjr ' has

'
luet reoelveds

large assortment of Tooth Brnshos mad
by elms Loonea of .Tsrls. Esch brash

"r,tvU' riiarroacj" stamped on the
'

r 1 !a r ftrantocd to give satts--

ever c " r. 1 for sale in this city, , A car load of each Ja t in, .

AViar .:c'9 line
"
of l'vr: .Vnonp,' ITarneis, 'Eolcs, WWr"

c .tv: .
" - r - -


